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HUNTINGTON, W, VA. THURSDAY, JUNE 3D; IIW!0 NO. 67 
Gym Completed 
This November 
Various Campus Departments 
Will Se Housed In' Building 
The new Health and Physical Educatio~ Building will be com-
pleted in November and moving-in operations will begin during the 
Christmas holiday. • 
The construction has· reached the three-fourth completion stage 
according to Fred Smith, comptroller. Tile is now being laid, and 
lockers will be< installed by the first of the month. 
The new building will house ,--------------
the physical education depart-
ment, the athletic department, 
ROTC, Health Clinic, as well as 
many new recreational facilities. 
'It's Almost •finished' 
THE NEW HEALTH AND Physical Education Buildinr is almost completed and will be ready for 
occupation after the Christmas holiday. The new bulldinr will house the physical education and 
athletic departments, the Health Clinic, ROTC, and recreational facllltles. 
Approximately $15,00 to $20,000 
has been spent on new physical 
education equipment, while $30,-
000to $35,000 has been spent on 
the buildini's fumishirip. Thirty 
thousand dollars 'has been spent 
on a new sewer system which 
extends to the 20th street network 
-~f the city's sewer system. This 
project was shared by the collere 
and the city on a 50-50 basis. 
The entire construction will 
cost $1,900,000. This i n ~ l u des 
bonds, printing of the bonds, at-
torney's fees, architect's fees, an_d 
-------------------------------~-------------rother related items. 
Twenty-Seven Cadets 
Train At Fort Knox 
By EGBERT FRYE-
Staff Reporter 
The brigade of cadets from the 
different colleges and universi-
JOURNALISTS WANTED? 
Keith Ray, a 1960 graduate with 
a major in Journalism recently 
went to California to study co_m-
. munications for his master's de-
gree at U.C.L.A. Ray found upon 
arriving in California that there 
are plenty of employment oppor-
l ties is bi;oken down into a battle tunities for chemists and engi-
Twenty-seven cadets were we - group with five companies involv- neers but the great demand is for 
corned _to fort Knox, Ky., June 20, ed in general military subJ'ects 
b M G I W p I J h journalists to go .home. Y aJor enera · au O n- training and a battalion of two 
son, Commanding General of the companies with arm O r subjects 
U. S. Army A~mor C~nter, ~here as their primary interest. The 
they began six-weeks of mten- b ttl g panies will all . t . . g d 'ng a e roup com 
1 siv~ s u mm e ~ ~amip un receive the same training on a 
which they will implement the ' d b' b • p t 11·ng and . . . . roun ro m asis. a ro i 
the~mes studJed m their college d. d f' Id and bi·v . . map rea mg an 1e -
Brown Is 
New Coach classes mto practical work and bl -11 ·d prac field roblems. o_uac pro ~ms w1 ~rovi e . -
P . . tical work m offensive, defensive Alvis Brown, former coach at 
The Health Clinic will be l~t-
ed on the basement I n•r with 
ficillties for a fully equipped 
laboratory, x-ray room, waitlnr 
room, and Jounce.- Locker facili-
ties for the physical department 
and athletic department will also 





Captain Bliss W. Wilder, a 
1949 graduate who has a field in 
secondary education, was re-
cently assigned as instructor in, 
Military Science and Tactics here. 
After graduation from Marshall 
in 1949 Captain Wilder taught 
social studies an~ coached sports 
for two years at Western High 
School in Ohio. 
CAPT. BLISS WILDER 
New Instructor 
The trammg program.'. usuall_y and retrograde tactics of the pla- Ironton High School, will replace 
attended by men following their 
toon. Bill Chambers as head baseball 
junior acedemic year, will close Every cadet in the bricade will coach and assistant football 
The building will contain four-
teen class rooms, offices for the 
athletic and physical• edycation 
departments, ROTC .offices with a 
supply room for the battle group, 
a swimming pool with a seating 
capacity of 350 persons, a full 
sized basketball court with three 
cross courts for practice, a rifle 
range, steam room, and auxiliary 
gyms for handball, archery, bad-
minton, wrestling, and tumbling. 
A 40 space parking lot has been 
provided to relieve the parking 
problem. He first served as an enlisted 
Eirhteen distributers are beinr 'man from 1944 till 1946; in l 951 
installed to force feed heatinr he was recalled to active duty 
from three heating units. Three as a second li~utenant and went 
thousand seats are beinr installed to Camp Breckenridge, Ky. 
on Friday July 
29
· be tested du r i n r the summer coach. Chambers recently re-
Processing of each cadet start- traininr for his leadership capa- signed to take' a position at West-
ed immediately upon arrival, to billties and potential. At the ern Michigan University. 
include assicninr him to a com- completion of the six-week camp Coach Brown is a resident of 
pany, the preparation of his pay the cadets will return to their Kenova and a graduate of Ceredo-
and travel vouchers and a com- d 
in the fYlll for seatinr facilities Captain Wilder has travelled 
durinr the basketball pmes. extensively, including Germany 
schools for their senior year an Kenova High School . and Mar-
plete 111edlcal examination. they will receive their commis- shall College. 'He re<:eived his 
sions simultaneously with their A.B. from Marshall in 1956, and 
college decrees next sprlnf, pro- his master's in history in 1957. 
vidinr they continue to follow His studies in education were 
the high standards ah:"t:ady met completed in 1959. 
NAACP May 
Be Chartered· Eleven Year Old Don't Want To Go 
by them up to the present ~i':"e· ~- On the high school level, Coach A Marshall branch of the Na-
Conrad Means, eleven years In many subjects, the trammg Brown tailght three years at Cat- tional. · Association for the Ad-
old, is walking the floor of Old of the armor companies wil_l yar- lettsbtirg and one year at Iron- vancement of Colored People 
Main, be<:ause he says: ~•We're allel that of the general military ton. He coached at these schools hopes to receive a charter this 
graduating in August." subject companies. However, the during these periods. It was also summer or early next fall ac-
Conrad is attending the Labra- U.S. Ar~y Armor School will con; during these years that he work- cording to Marclan Walker, Hunt-
where he met his wife, and many 
of the 50 states. 
In 1954 he w~ returned to the 
states and was assigned to Ft. 
Niagara, N.Y. as Post Special 
Services Officer. In 1955 he left 
Niagara and went to Ft. -Camp-
bell for Air Borne Schooling. 
Captain Wilder has been school-
ed exten~ively in ~any phases 
of the military. 
He is married and has one 
daughter. . tory School at Marshall for the duct specialized armor training ed with Coach Charles Snyder. ington graduate. . 
third consecutive summer while for those companies to include · In addition to his regular dut- Twenty-five members are need- ---------------, 
his Mom, Mrs. Elizabeth Means, Telephone Procedure Communi- ies of head baseball coach, Brown ed before the Marshall chapter 
Clendenin graduate, works on her cation Equipment. They will also will be assistant varsity football can receive its ch art e r , Miss 
master's in Education. Mrs. Means concentrate on the vericular char- coach and will be working with Walker said there are about 15 
will complete her work in Aug- acteristics and maintenance of the the offensive backfield. He will members on campus now. 
ust. M48 Tank and the M59 Attack also be an instructor in the phy- One of the ma j o r projects 
Conrad predicts gloomily: " You Personnel Carrier, the Pr O P e_r sic&l education department. planned by the campus branch, 
know it'll be at least fifteen years driving procedure of both vehi- While attending Marshall, according to Miss Walker, will 
before I can come back to Mar- cles, turret familiarization, the Coach Brown played freshman be to get the doors to greek let-
shall College and I like it here." range finder and the conduct of football holding thedeft halfback ter organizatiohs open to Negroes. 
, fire which includes knowledge of position. He served two years on Another project planned by the 
665 ENROLLED tank weapons. the varsity baseball team as a campus NAACP will .be to ,work 
Durinr the tac t i c s practical center fielder. for b e t t e r job placement for 
There are 665 students en-
rolled in the Graduate School 
for the first term of summer 
school according to A. i:. Har-
work, the cadets will be trained When asked how it felt to be Negro graduates in the Hunting-
in tbe play of the tank in armor- returning to Marshall in a coach~ ton area. 
eel infantry platoons in attack, de- ing position, Brown said, "It is Miss Walker said that there is 
fense and retrograde movements a good opportunity to come here no work being done on campus 
ris, Dean of the G r a d u ate as well as the missions of the from high school level coaching now by the NAACP but that they 
SAFETY FIRST 
Another holiday weekend is 
almost upon us once again and 
with it w~ can expect a great 
loss Qf human lives on the high-
ways. All this can be averted 
if motorists will obey traffic 
laws and exercise extra caution. 
As students you will probably 
be leaving campus for the week-
end, so we of the Parthenon 
wish you all a happy time, but 
i:nay we ask that you all take 
care and come back after the 
close of the holidays. Drive 
carefully and we'll see you 
when class takes up on next 
Tuesday. School. armored cavalry reconnaL'iSaJlce and to work once mo~ with are working with the Campus 
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Speaking Spanish Is 
'Old Stuff' To Th-ree 
Three natives of Spanish-speak-
ing countries who have spoken 
Spanish since birth have enrolled 
in Professor Juan Fors' Spanish 
203 class. 
ally from Mexico, now lives in 
Albuquerque, New Mexico, with 
her husband and four children. 
Sh~ is here at Mershall with her 
husband, who is, attending the 
\ 
THE PARTHENON THURSDAY, JUNE 30, 1960 
foshion f n,1,le_s T6e C1mpus 
Mr. Angel R. Zayas, a native 
of Puerto Rico, has lived in Hunt-
ington for ten years, is married 
and has five c h i l d r e n. After 
twenty years in the Army, he re-
Science Institute. She says that THESE STUDENTS ARE modeling the latest summer fashions. They are (left to richt): Nancy 
Spanish is being taught more and Bolinf, Matewan graduate, a lirht green sports dress; Faye Browning, Matewan senior, a 
more in New M e x i co grade floral print; Jeanette Windell, Nolan rradllll_te, an orchid and white polka-dot sports dress; Doris 
schools and that she wants to Steele, Red Jacket rraduate, a white sports dress with applique trim. 
brush up on the grammar in _____________ _ 
. tired last November as C hie f 
- Warrant Officer. He is attending 
Marshall under the G. I. Bill of 
Rights and plans to teach Span-
• ish. He is taking Spanish in order 
to review the grammar and to 
take note of any changes that 
-have taken place since he last 
studied it i!l high school. 
Mrs. Martha A. Miller, origin-
COMMISSION APPOISTED 
Newly appointed members of 
the Who's Who Commission have 
been announced by Bill Wortham, 
Marshall College student body 
president. 
Ser v in g under Who's Who 
Coordinator Janie Mc Cork 1_ e, 
Huntington senior, will be: How-
ard S4therland, Matewan senior; 
Charlotte Dudderar, Huntington 
senior; Seldon Adkins, Wayne 
senior; and Ruth Sayre, New 
Haven senior. 
case she should ever teach. 
Mrs. Juanita Bascham, born in 
the Dominican Republic, now 
teaches near Mount View, Sum-
mers C o u n t y, in a one room 
school. She is taking courses in 
both elementary .a~d intermediate 
Spanish for review irr order to 





Is Fashion Center 
' 
By LOUISE SCRAGG says: "I think there's a financial 
News Editor minimum below which you can-
Five faculty members and their t d d b • 
The fashion center of the col- no rop an e well dress~.' 
wives accompanied 1200 Hunting- The graduate students, rang-
ton children on an annual YMCA lege is the Freshman Doritory. ing in age from twenty-five to 
2 INSTRUCTORS LEAVING T h · h I f 'ft f' d · I 1· d excursion to Cincinnati recently. eac ers m summer sc oo say 1 y- 1ve, a m 1 re ta 1an an 
Hilbert H. Campbell, instruc- it's smart to dress up because they French designers, but favored the 
tor in Engl1'sh w1·11 go to the This annual outing is sponsored • 1 . ' set examples for their students. c ass1c Ame~ican shirtwaist. University of Kentucky to study by the YMCA and offers an op- G t w I p k b "S d ts ' . 1 . arne 1 s o n, ar ers urg, under a research fellowship for portunity for children to attend tu en unconscio~s Y acqui~e graduate says, "I haven't really 
three years. · b 11 t k . h the tastes and h a b 1 t s of their liked extreme fashions in the last F.d d E I G 'bbo . a a ,game or a e a trip to t e war ar 1 ns, mstruc- . . . . teachers," says Peggy Jarrett, in- two years." She continued, 
tor in English, will go to the Uni- Cmcii.nati Zoo. This yearly excur- structor in education at the Lab- "American designers understand 
versity of .. Pennsylvani'a at Phila- sion has been in operation for the th d f · 1 ratory School. e nee or s 1 m p e, tailored 
delphja to work toward a higher past nine years, according to Fred things." 
degree in English. Smith, comptroller, who acted as Cotton, polished or I i g ht 1 Y Color is something else. F.dith 
BOOKS ON DISPLAY co-chairman for the trip. Mr. starched, is the first choice in Isner, Wellsburg, graduate, ex, 
A book display by the various Smith has participated in this fabrics, followed by dacron and plained, "I dress according to my 
book distributors will be held in project since its insta llation in nylon. Luxury materials, linen, mood. If it's gloomy, I wear dark 
the student union from June 28 1951. silk, chiffon and shantung are things; when I feel good, I'm 
to July 1. This display is a pre- Eighteen coaches and one bag- pastel." 
r e s e r v e d for dress occassions view of the books available in gage car made up the train which , Popular colors are lavender, 
the fall for teachers of secondary journeyed to Cincinnati. There only. pink, blue.and green. White, black 
education. \ were four leaders supervising , Faye Browning, Matewan sen- and beige are also favored. The 
------- --------------------- each car which made up the train. ior, says, "Being well dressed is new co Io rs, loden green and 
Members of the faculty who serv- parchment were classified as fads. 
The Who's Who Commission 
selects the outstanding Marshall 
College students to appear in 
Who's Who in American Col-
leges _and Universities each year. 
a matter of selection not money." 
ed as leaders were:.Harold Willey, Peggy Jarrett, Huntington, said, 
dean of men, and his family; Dr. Catherine Smith, Wellsburg, ••Basically a person should try to 
Michael Josephs of the physical -------------- find a style and color which suits 
education department; Bob Alex- H·,·story Professor them best and· disregard fads." 
ander of the Information Service Are bermuda shorts a breech 
and _Mrs. Alexander; Co Ione I of good taste on the campus? Yes, 
Thomas Arial; ROTC instructor, Is Guest Lecturer according to E 1 e an Or Snyder, 
and Mrs. Arial; and P. E. Lam- Charleston, "Such casual attire r · t Dr. Sydney N. Fisher, author- 1 - -.,__,+. bert, assistant professor of edu- revea s a lack of dignity and re-
:,, ity on the Near and Middle East, Th · cation, and Mrs. Lambert. Two . spect. at sounds stuffy I know, 
will speak today at 1'l a.m. on 
. Wl,01 Dohhlnl 
I , 
LINDA BROWN STEPHENSON, MATEWAN JUNIOR, was caurht 
In the act of stoppinr her little foreip car by band after falllnc 
to pull the emergency brake. Linda, an attractive five foot seven, 
physical education major, is a prime example of the product 
which the physical education department produces. 
PHOTO FINISHING 
Z4 ilr . .-ice wp to SP. M. "W• ... ate -r owa plaat• 
SPECIAL IIAllSRALL COLLEGE SCRAPJSOOK -··- .._.,S 
HONAKER, INC. 
, t .-• N I N T K S T R. E It T 
..._ 
students also served as assistants but certainly the proper dress 
''The Problems of Arab Unity" - , on the trip. They were Everette for the occassion is important.''. 
Eastham; Kenova junior, and Joe and at 2 p.m. on "The Background 
of the Recent Coup d'elat in Tur-Van Faussien,. Prichard junior. 
key", according to Dr. H. Gres-
This annual affair provides the ham Toole, chairman of the his-
largest single group attendance tory department. 
for a baseball game in Cincinnati. 
The children are admitted to the 
stadium free of charge and facili-
ties are provided for their health 
and comfort. Special police offi-
cers insure that no child may be 
lost from the group, and rooms 
within the stadium are set up in 




Dr. Fisher is a professor of his-
tory at Ohio State University and 
is the author of "The Foreign 
Relations of Turkey", "Social 
Forces in the Middle East", and 
"The Middle East." 
Both lectures are open to stu-
dents and will be held in the 






1527 Third Avenue 
PIZZA AIR CONDITIONED PIZZA 
Royal and Underwood 
USED TYPEWRITERS and 
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$39.00 up 
12 ~onth rentals apply fully 
ca purchase price of ma• 
chines. 
Rental (3'Months) 
$4.66 Per Month 
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Sales and Serv.ice 
R. S. CRUTCHER 
1701 5th Ave., Phone IA 5-1771 
Huntington, W. V:1-
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. Four Students· Will Entei 
Seminaries In September 
By RUTH ESHENAUR anticipating entering non-sectar- qu~nt to obtaining a Bachelor of 
Staff Reporter ian Cozer Theological Seminary Divinity degree there, he hopes 
in Chester ,Pa., to obtain a mas- to enter pastoral work. He is 
Four men, who obtain degrees married and has one child. 
this summer, plan to enter semi- ter's degree. After seminary, he Paul H. Smith graduated with 
nary in the fall. Three of them wants to become a chaplain and an A.B. in speech and English in 
will receive their A.B. degrees, do social work a~ong t~e nativ~s June and is now working on· his 
and one, his M.A. of !he country m. ~h1ch he ~ master's degree. He, too, expects 
Bill Crawford, Huntington will stah?ned. I~ add 1 _t 1 0 n. to h 15 to attend Ohio Theological Semin-
enter Andover~Ne--.yton, Theologi- studies, he is workmg with the ary. After obtaining a Bachelor 
cal School in Boston, Mass. At ~- T. P~octor Youth Program and of Divinity degree, he may be-
the Congregational college, Mr. is married and has two daughters. come a chaplain and later return 
Crawford will obtain a master's "Someday I may become a pro- to college for a Doctor of Theo-
degree in pastoral psychology. His fessor of religion," Mr. Frye said. logy degree. While attending Mar-
future plans include a trip to James H . Scott, Williamson, ex- shall, he is social pastor and sen-
Europe to study European theo- pects to attend the Methodist ior youth director for the Central 
logy. Church's Ohio Theological Semin- Methodist Church in Huntington 
. E g b er t frye, Huntington, is ary near Delaware, Ohio. Subse- and was recently married. 
'Burning r•e Midnig•t Oil 
ROBERT CRAIGO, A FORMER newspaper man and teacher in 
Ohio returns to West Virginia to get his education, "because the 
schools are better here." · 
Former, Sports Writer Says 
Marshall And Kent Are Equal 
8 Have Served 
The· College 
For 88 Years 
Bi CLICK SMITH 
Staff Reporter 
Eight people have been serv-
ing the college for a total of 88 
years. Six members of· the cafe-
teria staff and two are members 
of the Union staff. 
Three of the cafeteria staff 
have been here for 15 years or 
more. Nora Adkins, cafeteria linen 
supervisot, worked in the cafe-
teria when is was located in the 
basement of Old Main. Ginger 
Bolden, head baker, and Reba 
Woods, dish room supervisor are 
the other cafeteria senior staff 
members. 
Bill Spotts, director of the cafe-
teria, said that he has enjoyed 
the nine months he has served 
in that c?pacity. He likes the 
w•at A Difference lastex Maies 
THE TANK SUIT required by the women's athletic department 
is modeled by Revella Brown, and the lastex swim suit is modeled 
by Libby Mccutcheon, Webster Springs Junior. Lastex does make 
a diffetence. . 
Phys. Ed. 'Tank Suit' -
'Horr1ble' Say Coeds 
small campus which makes for "Horrible," say most coeds in word for them." 
closer contacts. He came here 
from Penn State. He feels Mar-
shall has nothing to be ashamed 
of. concerning its students. 
discribing the cotton knit "tank A buyer for a downtown de-
suit" required in Physical Edu- partment s tor e said, when 
cation. ' examining the suit, that there is 
As one wit put it: "The tank no fashion to them at all. Mrs. 
suit? It's just fine. Wet,,'it would A. M. Foose, associate professor 
The two women that .have serv- wrap twice around any tank the of home economics remarked, ''A 
ed in the Union the longest time army has." good many bathing suits made 
are Mrs. Mona Beckett, seven "You can't wear a wool suit, from latex and acetate are abso-
you can't stop up the filter." Ruth lutely lint free, fit better, dry years, ,and Miss Dorothy Wilson, 
"I chose Marshall because Kent 
State and Marshall are as well 
matched academically as ., they 
are athletically," said Robert W. 
Craigo, who is doing graduate 
work here this term. 
given for the high school news- five years. 
papers course, both on the gradu-
ate and the undergraduate level." 
Robinson, professor of physical faster, and give added support." 
education said. Louise McDon- She also said that while the initial 
Mrs. Mona Beckett, the senior ough, associate professor of phy- cost Q_f the newer suits would be 
Craigo, a former Charleston-
Gazette sports wr1ter, is living at 
Donald Court with his wife and 
two children while working on 
his master's degree. 
He teaches Journalism. in Lor-
ain, Ohio, high school during the 
winter. While in the Parthenon 
newsroom he expressed his in-
tentions of remaining at Marshall 
for the second term to take four 
- hours of Journalism, "in spite of 
the fact that I can't get graduate 
credit in Journalism here. In 
many graduate schools cn;dit is 
PHONE SYSTEM INSTALLED 
Beside his teaching d u t i e s, 
Craigo is the advisor of the Lor-
ain high school paper, the Hi-
Standard. He said of high school 
Journalism students, "They're 
more alert. They really try hard." 
Craigo explained that, although 
·he is teaching in Ohio where the 
salary is about one third more 
than in Putnam County where 
he formerly taught, "I still come 
home for my education." 
STUDENTS-PLAN AHEAD! 
Dr. D. Banks Wilburn, Dean of 
Teacher's College, announced that 
all students wishing to do their 
student teaching next summer 
should make application before 
they leave the campus this sum-
member of the counter staff, has sical education added, "They're, higher, the students would be 
very practical." able to continue wearing them remained at the Union because The one 'piece suit has received once the class was over. 
"ther~ isn't a nicer boss _than Mr. only minor changes, design-wise, Other comments included: "My 
Morns, and because I hke to be in the last twenty years according th l t Wh ,, , mo er wore one as year. en 
around the students. She feels to Percy L Galloway manager h b ht ·t h I ·d to · • s e roug 1 ome, sa1 
that the present group of stu- of the l-,,.~w store where the suits t k ·t b· k Wh ts t ""'< a e 1 ac . o wan o see 
d ents are more ma~ure and set- are sold. . their mother in a mess ·like that?" 
tied than those of five years ago. "I think they're vulgar; they . 
She feels that rock and roll music just hang when they're wet," ~1th , Rob_edr'~Tshon, lMkullleikns 
has presented a good release for said Betty H a d e n, Huntfngton sop omore, sa1 ,' ey oo e 
the extra energy of the young f h a potato sack. I d feel more com-
res man. f bl · ·t " 
pe?ple. Mildred Canterbury, ~unting- orta e m my ~wn, .sui · 
Miss Dorothy Wilson said the ton senior said ''Oh brother Mary Ann Lilly, Ashton sen-
reason why she has stayed at the they're hor,rible-'.just like a bal~ ior, said ''They look like a man's 
Union was also due to her boss lon not blown up." undershirt." 
Mr. Morris, and becaus.e she also "Why bother with a suit at all?" A member of the Women's 
likes to be around the students. Bonnie Nelson, Huntington sopho- Poysical Education Department 
She feels that the present genera- more as,ed. "I think they're per- pointed out that ~hile summer 
tion of students d~finitely have a fectly stupid . . . like wearing a students are permitted to wear 
mind of their own and are more barrel without staves." cotton suits, the regulation tank 
mature than previous groups of Barbara Hall, Mullens senior, suit is a requirement for regular 
A new telephone system was mer. students. said, "Horrible, that's the only terms. 
installed on campus this Spring -----------------------------,--.i 
and is being used during the 
summer sessions. 
The new system is simple to 
use if the students follow instruc-
tions. 
To call a c a m p u s number 
merely dial the extension num-
ber and nothing else. To call out-
side, first dial 9 and then dial the 
outside number. TQ. reach the 
campus operator, dial 0. 
It is not possible to dial the 
outside operator. 
. I 
OHIO VALLEY BUS COMPANY 
Safe, Fa.st a_nd Convenient 
Wherever You Go-Go Ohio Valley 
CALL HAMIL TON 9-1341 
SPURLOCK OFFICE SERVICE . 
Sell - Rent - Service 
ROYAL TYPEWRITERS 
$5.00 One Month - $13.50 Three Months 
Rent May Be Appilecl To Pu.rchase 
1318 FOURTH AVENUE PHONE JA 2-UM 
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By CORA PROFFTrl' 
· Staff Reporter 
.TI,c nld quotation ''Men seldom 
make passes at girls who wear 
glasses" is no longer · accurate, 
according to men on the campus 
this summer. All those interview-
ed agreed that the statement is 
passe. &>me r e m a r k e d that 
glasses make girls even more at-
tractive by magnifying the i r 
eyes, and Joe Ingerick, Point 
Pleasant sophomore, s a i d that 
with the new styles, shapes, and 
frames now available, there is 110 
reason why a woman should not 
want to wear them. . 
1 
THURSDAY, JUNE 30, 1960 
Despite these favorable temarks 
from the men, women are still 
reluctant to wear glasses. Nancy 
Varnum, Huntington Junior, said, 
"Some of my friends don't even 
know that I wear glasses, since I " 
won't wear them anywhere but 
at home and so.metlmes to a • 
1Lea,ing for Alasia' 
1 An Educated family 
THE BENTLEY FAMILY PROMISES to be an educated one. Mrs. 
Lula Bentley and her two daugI,ters are all attending summer 
school. They are (left to right), Peggy, Mrs. Bentley, and Jo Ann. 
I 
Mother And Two Da~ghters 
Enrolled · For Summer Terms 
This summer Mrs. Lula Bent- children, both boys, are in grade 
ley and her two daughters, Peggy school. 
and Joanne, all from Land~ Mines Mrs.' Bentley cares for the four 
near Delbarton, are gomg to children remaining at home and 
school here. . . takes extension classes during the 
Mrs. Bentley 1s a senior, Peggy winter. 
is a junior, and Joanne is a fresh-
nfan. The two daughters hope to Peggy is a member and past 
be elementary school teachers president of Alpha Sigma Alpha, 
like their mother. social sorority, is serving on the 
Alex Bentley, a retired coal Freshman Court of the student 
miner, and his wife hope to send government, and has served on 
'l.ll eight of their childr'l to col- the State A~areness Committee. 
lege. One daughte.· is a regis- Joanne is working as well as 
tered nurse and t h re e othet going to . school. 
daughters are attending college. Mrs. Bentley is taking a class 
Two of the girls are in high with Peggy and has had classes 
school and the two . younges with Joanne in tt{e past. 
Art Masterpieces, Sculpture 
Recorded On Slide Collection 
By LUCY WALLER 
The Art Department owns 
about 2,500 works of art-repro-
duced on 3 ¼ x 4-inch slides. 
movie". RAY BANE, FORMER VICE-
Charlotte Christian, Lansing PRESIDENT OF the Student 
junior, said, "If I want to im-
press a boy, I never wear glasses Body, will leave July 29 for 
on the first date. On the second Sitka, a small fishing villa,re in 
date I wear them to look at pro- Alaska, where he will be a mis-
grams or during a movie, then sionary teacher. Ray, a June 
after th/ second date I work up graduate, will teach speech and 
to wearing them all the time." social studies. His wife, Bar-
Mary Ida Farmer, Kenova Jun- bara Ann, a rraduate of West 
ior, said that she never wears Liberty State College, will teach 
them when she has her picture music. 
made because she feels that she Both have been commissioned 
looks better without them. Char-
lie Leith, staff photographer, says 
that most of the women he has Dr~ Walter H. Perl 
p h o t o g r a p h e d take off their 
glasses before posing. However, Lectures In Europe 
Mary Perry, Fort Gay junior, . 
being pr act i ca I, says, "If my Dr. Walter H. Perl, associate 
glasses get in the way of a pass, professor of German, has been in-
I Just take them off." vited to lecture before the stu-
Some girls are solving the prob- dents and fatulty of the Univer-
lem by getting contact lenses. sity of Munich, Germany, during 
Donna Meredith, Clarksburg sen- the latter part of June. He has 
ior, switched from regular frames also been invited to lecture at a 
to contact lenses b e c au s e "I civic forum in Craz, Austria, at 
hated my glasses and wouldn't th_e end of. June. Both _lectures 
wear thehi. Rather than to walk will deal with the Austnan poet 
around blind, I decided . to get Leopold Andrian. 
contact lenses. I think the state- The Marshall professor l e ft 
ment is out of date, though, be-
cause my husband has . seen me 
in glasses and I'm still married." 
Wearing contact lenses is tricky 
business, however, and requires 
caution. Bill Kingsbury, Hunt-
ington junior, remembers the t,me 
he crawled all over the floor of 
a theater helping a girl search 
for one .of her c o n t a c t lenses 
which had fallen out durinr a 
particularly sad scene in a movie. 
CAMPUS BRIEFS 
The Bookstore will be closed 
this Friday and: Saturday for in-
ventory. 
According to Joseph S. Jab-
lonski, professor of art, these 
slides most of which are black 
and white, include exhibits of 
painting, sculpture, textiles, glass, 
silver, lithographs, woodcuts and 
arehitecture. 
Professor Jablonski, who says 
that such s I i de collections are 
used by many college art depart-
ments, also co 11 e c ts slides of 
examlpes of modern architecture, 
such as the United Nations Build-
ing in New York, and the col-
lege's own Old Main, a building 
with less world. renown, but well 
known locally. 
Classes will' not be held Mon-
day, July 4, because of the na-
tional Fourth of July holiday. 
, The, will resume on Tuesday. 
to t e a c h by the • Missionary 
B o a r d of the Presbyterian 
Church at Sheldo~ Jackson Jun-
ior College, a small school for 
Eskimos, Indians, and whites. 
t The dormitory where Ray 
will serve a.ii supervisor will 
furnish living facilities. 
This missionary commission' 
also provides Ray and his wife 
the opportunity to continue 
their education ';"ith all ex-
penses paid every three years. 
SWEDE-A COOK? 
Physical Education 308, camp-
ing and hiking, had class on the 
intramural ·field Tuesday. Swede, 
Gullickson, professor of physical 
education and instructor of the 
class, taught his students how to 
prepare and eat a meal in one 
hour. 
June.3 for a three month research 
and study tour of Europe. He will 
return to Huntington in time to 
resume his teaching duties in 
September. 
The slides include nearly the 
entire collection of the National 
Art Gallery in Washington, D. C. 
Professor Jablonski, who uses 
the slides · to supplement art lec-
tures, has made many of the 
slides himself. 
Slides taken . during . a trip to 
Mexico were contributed by Joan 
Summer Students 
Read New Books 
~y DON?lfA KAY MEREDITH 
The Administrative offices will 
a~o be closed July 4. • 
Don't summer students re/id the The newer rental books are the 
so-callea "filth" books? most popular with the summer 
A survey of the library shows students, according to library at-
that the older books of this na- tendants. , 
ture such as Peyton Place; Lolita, In spite of the heavy load of 
From Here to Eternit:,, Sons and homework, su~mer students do 
Lovers, Lady Chatterley's Lover, have ,time for recreational read-
and Suddenly Last Summer are ing, but their tastes do not run 
Striped denim FUN 
JOGS .•. go togetlter 
or separate ways t 
Gregory, instructor in art. · 
Reproductions of European art 
rnasterpieces, obtained by Pro,fes-
. sor J a b 1 o n s k i on a sabbatical 
leave, i n c l u d e art from the 
·Lou,vre Museum in Paris, the Tate 
Galleries in London, stained glass 
windows of Chartres and An-
twerp Cathedrals, and m u r .l 1 s 
.from the excavated ancient Ital-
ian city of Pompeii. , 
Also included in the collection 
, are works of. art that have ap-
peared in past college exhibits, 
and the best of past Marshall stu-
dent art, including design pro-
jects in wood, textiles, JT\eta}J, 
glass, sculpture, and mosaics. 
lying idle on the shelves. along the gutter . 
18$5 Third Avenue Phone JA 2-9335 
ONLY ONE BLOCK FROM DORMITORY 
PIZZA I 
' Special Price-89c each with Orders of Three or More 
Free deliveries to Dorms, Fraternity and Sorority Houses 
Open Saturd,ay and· Sunday.,-Continuous Floor Show 
I 
1.00 t• 2.99 ea. 
(lust as sketchecl) 
Striped denim so good-looking, 
you'll want one of each to . 
make a cool, good-looking, in-
expensive outfit. Blue or gold 
stripes. l O to 16 .. Boat ~ neck 
top, 1.00. Button - front skirt, • 
2.99. Sol id color Jamaicas, 
1.99. 
----A-N downstairs ltON 
